
Experience 
New Cars Sales Consultant, David Stanley Chrysler Jeep Dodge 

Ram; Midwest City, OK - January 2021- Present 
Selling and presenting new cars, driving them to get detailed/washed, and 
helping customers find exactly what they’re looking for based of specific wants 
and needs. Up-selling and down-selling, building report and keeping a strong 
relationship that follows up with the customers long after the sale. Keeping 
together a strong referral base as well.


Cannabis Guide/Sales Representative, Origins Dispensary; Edmond 

& Oklahoma City, OK - August 2020-January 2021 
Promoting and selling the products to other dispensaries and handling large 
amounts of cash at a time. Handling transactions, making sure the patients have 
a great all around experience with finding out exactly what kind of medication 
that they need based on how they feel and how they’re wanting to feel. Laid off 
cause of pandemic.


Sales Representative, Alert 360; Oklahoma City, OK - September 

2019- February 2020 
Selling security systems and hardwired cameras. Cold calling inactive and active  
customers for upgrades, add-ons, and activation. In charge of helping customers 
design and build security systems with cameras that best help fit their needs. 
Used iPad for cold calling the customers. Also got to learn how to install the 
systems and took a class on it and got certified in it. Pure commission sales. 
Laid off cause of pandemic.


Insurance Producer, Lincoln Heritage Life Insurance Company; 

Oklahoma City, OK - May 2019-September 2019 
Selling and hand writing life insurance policies to help customers pay for funerals 
and any other final expenses that arise. Driving around 50 to 100 miles a day to 
present and assess free quotes to new leads and cold call old leads. Pure 
commission sales.
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Canvasser/Field Trainer, Renewal By Andersen; Oklahoma City, OK 

- January 2019-May 2019 
Cold calling door to door window and patio door sales. Scheduling 
appointments for quotes. Walking 5 to 10 miles a day in freezing cold and 
blazing hot weather. Was top 5 of the office in sales for the whole time I worked 
for the company.


Host/Server, Johnny Carino’s; Oklahoma City, OK - August 2018-

January 2019 
Hosting whenever the restaurant needed me too. Serving food and drinks to 
customers and making sure they have an all around great experience. 
Memorizing the menu and cleaning the restaurant.


Foreman’s Hand/Laborer, Asplundh Tree Experts; Oklahoma City, 

OK - May 2018-August 2018 

Trimming trees, removing brush, operating heavy machinery, and applying the 
proper pesticides. Working 10 hour days in over 100 degree heat. Driving the 
company truck as well as operating the Bobcat Mower and Jiraffe. Was certified 
with a pesticide/spraying license.


Cashier/Customer Service/Sales Associate, Kohl’s; Edmond, OK - 

October 2016-January 2018 

Checking out customers and helping them find what they need. Selling 
customers on the idea of signing up for a Kohl’s credit card as well as the 
rewards card. Led the store for 9 months straight in credit card sign ups. Using a 
POS system for all transactions.


Education 
Edmond Memorial High School; Edmond, OK-  High 
school diploma, August 2014-May 2018


University of Central Oklahoma; Edmond, OK- Basics, 
August 2018-January 2019


John Casablancas; Oklahoma City, OK- Acting and 
modeling talent agency/school, June 2020- January 2021




Skills 
Highly proficient in persuading reluctant customers to buy products 
or services, influencing and negotiating with customers to meet 
sales goals as well as customer service. I have an Oklahoma state 
drivers license. I also carry a life insurance state license, a pesticide 
state license, CPR and resuscitation license, a fire and burglary 
alarms with cameras technician/sales state license, and an 
Oklahoma medical card. I’m also experienced in writing and 
recording music and also playing bass guitar, keyboard, and 
especially drums. I just graduated from my online classes at John 
Casablancas for modeling and acting and now I’m on a 3 year 
contact where I’ll have my own agent booking me auditions. Which 
has actually been going really well I have already been booked in 
various modeling gigs for print and hair modeling as well as acting 
in national gigs and local commercials. Feel free to ask me for my 
entertainment resume as well!!


References 
John Hall (General Store Manager, Origins)- (405) 617-5182


Lance Ford (Field Manager, Renewal By Andersen)- (405) 
905-0360


Ryan Johnson (Regional Branch Manager, Renewal By Andersen)- 
(405) 808-6077


David Rudd (General Foreman, Asplundh Tree Experts)- (405) 
443-5849



